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Summar:!

Methods employed in the estimation of fecundity in lemon sole are
described. Preliminary resul ts indicate that data on gutted weight, ripe
~ weight, age, and length can all be used to predict fecundity.
Fecundities between flatfish species are compared and lemon sole appears to
be one of the less fecund flatfish.

Introduction

The only published data on the fecundity of the lemon sole (Microstomus
illi (valbaum) ) are those giyen by Fulton (1891), who eXamined twer females
from the Firth of' Forth. These fish, one of 38 cm arod. the other of 32 cm, had
estimated fecundities of 672 000 and 150 228 respectively. °

In order to obtain more precise knowledge of the fecundity of the lemon
sole a large number of ovaries were collected during 1970. Of these, 88 have
so far been examined. This paper describes the methods employed in the
investigations and the results obtained to date.

Material and Methods

1)
'"",,,

Collection of ovaries and associated data

Lemon so~es spawn off the east coast of Scotland between May and October
wi"i;h maximum spawning in July and August (Rae 1964)., Accordingly, sampIes of
lemon sole were obtained from commercial vessels fishing off the east coast
of Scotland during July and August 1970. Ovaries were removed from ripe
female fish which could be identified by the presence of a noticeably swollen
area along the righthand lateral margin of the pody. Ovaries found to contain
hyaline eggs were not used in the estimation of fecundity. In addition to
these sampIes, a number of immature and spent ovaries were also obtained.

The gutted weight, gonad weight and length were also recorded for each
fish from which ripe ovaries were obtained. In addition, sampIes of seales
were collected for subsequent age determination.

The ovaries were preserved in Gilson's fluid for several months.
The eg:s were then separated from ovarian membranes and connective tissue.

2)0 Determination of the size of the eggs to be counted for the estimation
of fecundi ty

The diam~ters of the ~ggs from a number of immature, ripe and spent
ovaries were measured. Beeause the eggs assumed irregular shapes when
preserved in Gilson's fluid the maximum diameter was recorded. Figures 1a
and 1b indicate that spent and immature ovaries contain eggs with s:imilar
diameter distributions, .~lmost all thc eggs banng diameters cqual to or
less than 0.12 mm. Comparison of these results with those
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~btained fram ripe pvaries (Fig 1e) suggests that eggs of diameters equal to
or greater than 0.12 mm are likely to be shed in the spawning season and henee
only these should be cOtmted when estimating fecundity in the lemon sole.

3) Separation of the eggs to be eounted

The eggs from eaeh of the ripe ovaries were passed through aseries of
sieves which separated the small eggs from the ones to be counted. The
effectiveness of the separation teehnique was ehecked by obtaining diameter
frequency distributions for the "small egg" and "Iarge egg" fractions of a numller
of ovaries. An example of such a frequency, distribution is given in Figure 2.
I~ can be seen that thü procedure separates the eggs into two groups, one "ri-th
diameters equal to or less than 0.12 mm and the other vrlth diameters mostly
greater than this size. This is in good agreement wi th the criteria prop'csed
above.

4) Assessment of fecundity

The large eggs from eaoh fish were put i~ a' flask and water was added
to make up a volume of 500 ml. A sample 0.5 ml was removed from the flask
with a Stempel pipette while the eggs were being kept in suspension by the use ~

of a vertical agitator. The eggs in this sampIe were counted and referenee ~

was made to Table 1. This determined the total number of subsequent
subsamples to be taken to aehieve an accuracy of :!:. 4%. (The theory underlying
this procedure is given below Table 1).

The total number of eggs for each fish was then,determined from th~

equation

F

where fecundi ty
mean number of eggs per 0.5 ml subsampIe
volume of flask
volume of subsample

5) Validation of the method for assessing feeundity

Eggs at different stages of development and of different sizes have
different densities and therefore tend to settle from suspension in water at
different rates. Unless, therefore, the agitation of the eggs while taking
the subsamples produces a raniom distribution of eggs throughout ~he suspension,
inaccurate results could be obtained.

In order to test the aceuraey of the method of estimation, the eggs in
each 0.5 ml subsample were t:r'ansferred to a flask containing Gilson' s fluid
after they had been counted. In this way a known number of eggs was built
up and on two occasions the estimation procedure described above was applied
to these eggs. The results are shown in Table 2 where it can be seen that~

in both cases, the estimated number was within 4% of the true number.

Results

•

Scatter diagrams of fecundity against length, gutted weight, ripe gonad wei~i~

and age are shown in Figures 3-6 respectively. Linear regression lines were
fitted to all sets of data except the one for fecundity against length where a
log-linear relationship was fitted.

All the regressions were significant at the 0,,1% level. The parameters
for each of the regression lines are shown in Table 3 together with their
associated standard deviations. The residual varianoes around each of the
fitted regressions are also included in Table 3. These were comp?red using
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•

Bartlettls test for homogeneity 01' variance and no difference oould be detected
betwoen them.

Conclusions

Information on gutted weight, ripe gonad weight, age and length can all
be used to predict the fecundity 01' lernon sole. The homogeneity 01' the
residual mean squares about each 01' the regressionsindicates that the
accuracy 01' prediction is approxima.tely the same for all 01' them.

, .
There ap,ears to be an almost proportional relationship between fecUndity

and gutted weight in lemon sole. Such a relationship has also been found
for plaice (Pleuronectes platessa,., Simpson 1951), long rough dab (BiRP,2,f,.lossoii~.~.
platessoides; Bagenal 1957), vdtch (Gl toee halus c no lossus Bagenal 1963)

, and flounder (Platiehthys flesus, Cieglewicz and Musial 1964. A converiient
way to compare fecundities betweeri flatfish species, therefore, is to compare
the constants 01' proportionality estimated for the relationship between fecundity
"and ßUtted weight. These values are e;iven in Table 4•.. A value for commcn
dab t!!.imanda limarida) was also estimated from the data given by Bohl (1957) by
first calculating the fecundity 01' dabs for various lengths and then dividing
these values by the corresponding weight at length. lt can be seen !'rom Table
4 that, on this basis, the lemon sole is, one of the less fecund flatfish.
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Table 1 Theoretica1 number of sa.mples to be taken for different
mesn sample values to maintain a 4% accuracy

.Iean number Mean number
in sample No. of samples in sample No. 01' samples

, (M) , required (N) (M) , required (N)

20 31 175 4
40 16 200 4
60 10 225 . 3
80 8 250 3

100 6 275 3
125 5 300 2
150 5 325 2

e. The theory under1ying the construction of the tab1e is as folloiYs:

Let X = percentage acctiracy of estimation =
100 (standard error cf me.e.1'1)

mean

M = mean sample value

N = number 01' samples

Standard'error of mean
standard deviation

:=

•

hssuming that the samples are drawn from a Poisson distribution. we note'that:

standard error of mean = n =, .rEM
IN I·N

IM
1001·.i

ThUB X = M

104
Hence N • ~

In practice the number of eggs in the first sampIe taken is used as an
estimate 01' M and is used to estab1ish N.



• !!:!,le?· Compar-iaon of eetimated ncmber of egg3 with true number o~ eZ8s

True number

19 680
38 296

Estimated number

20 231

38 314

. {Tro!;l-Estim8.ted~ 100
True .

+ 2.7
+ 0.05

Ta.b1e 3 Parameters of regression equations

S.E. S.E.
Residuf..l

Slope Intercep·t . va:ds.ncen Slope Intercept x).o-4

e Fecundity:Gutted weight 88 . 471 -0.003 65 466 403 953

Fecundity:Gonad weight 88 5 345 56 741 558 4 541 491 396

Fecundity:Age 85(1} 36 475 -0.0007 4 099 11 090 528 175

Lo~OFecundity:L0B.10Length 88 2 699 1.096 0.253 0.314 488 lo6(2}

(1) It was not possib1eto determine age for three of thc fiah examined •
. . .

(2) Calculated by estimating fecundity at each·1ength trom the 'log-linear equatiou.
c3J..culating the deviations of individual fecundity values :f'rom these estimates
~nd then determining the sum of squares of the deviations.

Table 4 NumbelO of' eggs produced per gramme body weight

o. Sil6cies Eggs/g Reference

P1aipe 150 Simpson (1951) 0

Lemon sole 470. Present paper

Witch 1 000 Bagenal (1963)

Long rough dab 630-1 600 BagenaJ. (1957)
, 700-1 800 Cieglewicz &Musial (1964) ~ Hoff'man {19'j:L}

P'lounder

Coromon dab 4.000 Bohl .(1957)
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Figure 3. Fecundity VB lengtho
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Figure 5. Fec~dity '15 age.,
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